
NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Sweden has one woman doctor.
Sumatra women wear gold dresses.
Arizona has a woman mining expert.
The Queen of Italy has a S7OOO dress.
The Countess of Aberdeen rides a

wheel.
Ic Mexico the bridegroom buys the

trousseau.
Hats are large and in picturesque

stapes; bonnets are small.
Steel blue Bedford crepon and black

velvet is a pretty combine.
Richly figured goods are best suited to

cloaks that show no folds.
Among the noveltie3 are jot bonnets,

shinelle and ostrich frames.
Lady Tennyson is known as the com-

poser of some charming music.
The Queen of Italy is worthy ot a

membership in the Alpine Club.
The Empress of Austria smokes thirty

to forty Turkish cigarettes a day.
Bronze shoes are to be worn with

evening the coming seasob.

Fancy stiff wings and birds are exten-
sively brought out by the importers.

Princess Beatrice, daughter of Queen
Victoria, has her fourth baby and third
boy.

The average salary of the mistresses in
the London (England) board schools is
§950.

Milwaukee, Wis., has added a cook-
ing school to her system of public school
instruction.

A female Goverment clerk at Wash-
ington has a hothouse, and last year tjld

100,000 violets.
Really elegant women no longer wear

pointed shoes, and even the square-toed
slipper has appeared.

Medici and Henry 11. collars, aftei
dwindling in size until they lost all char-
actor, have beeu set aside. ?

Charlotte M. Taylor, a student at Cam
bridge, England, has taken scholarship
prizes amounting to over SIBOO.

Mrs. John Sherwood says it is not
unusual for a New York hostess to spend
SIOOO on a luncheon for twenty women.

Miss Drexol, the Philadelphia heiress,
wears dainty yellow gowns with em-
broidered silken daisies as trimming.

A charming garniture is the lace col-
larette, pointed at the back audreaching
down at the front to the quilling of tha
skirt.

Miss Bsillantine, of Chicago, lias
been selected to succeed Miss Bridgman
as director of the gymnasium at Vassar
College.

The Josephine chignon, bound round
with the diamond tiara or riviere, is
now considered an elegant coiffure for
evening.

Making a skirt is a fine art nowadays v
and one which is understood by only the
merest fraction of the great number of
dressmakers.
' A novelty in strew costumes consists

of a corsage of brown velvet, ornamented
with gold buttons und passementerie.
The skirt and sleeves are of striped cam-
el's hair, cut on the cross.

The late Miss M. W. Bond, of Flor
ence, Mass., was the first woman in th.
State to be chosen Treasurer of a bank.
For many years she was Treasurer of the
Florence Institution for Savings.

Do you know that you can renovate
those little illusion veils when they have
lost their crispness by dipping them in
weak mucilage and water and stretching
and pinning them to dry in the way lace
curtains are done?

The costliest dresses in the world are
worn by the women of Sumatra. They
are made of pure gold and silver. After
the metal is mined aud smelted it is
formed int> fine wire, which is woven
into cloth aud afterward made into
dresses.

Miss Ida Hewitt, the handsome daugh-
ter of Colonel Hewitt, of West Virginia,
is the only woman railroad engineer in
the United States. The road on which
she operates is the Cairo and Kanawha
Valley Railroad?a narrow gage line
connecting with the Baltimore and Ohio-

A Swedish lady recently boug&< <&
farm and did not know how to rnanig*
it. She forthwith applied to the Agri-
cultural Society of Sweden for admis-
sion, stating her reasons for desiring to
join. Admission was, however, refused
her. She was told that women were not
received as members.

One day Mrs. W. S. Wallace, of Butler,
Fla., decided to tear up and renovate an
old pincushion that she first made over
thirty-nine years ago. It had on it nine
coverings, that had been put there from
time to time. From the inside of the
pincushion she got ninety whole needles,
besides several broken ones and a number
of pins.

Conductor E. D. Loorais, Detroit* Mich*,
Rayn: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful." Write him about it. Sold by
Druggists, 75c.

A STATUE of Joan of Arc lias been unveiled
at Beaurcvoir, Franco.

A lMensinsr Sense

Of health and frtrength renewed and of ease

and comfort follow the use of Syrup of Figs,

as it actsin harmony with nature to effectual-

ly cleanse the system when costive or bilious.

For sale in 50c. and $1 bottles by all leading

druggists.

Well preserved women, when consulting
(heir mirror seo beside their satisfied reflec-
tion the calm and earnest, face of Lydia E.
Pinkham. They can tell you why.

W iHI» jiotner*

Use Dr. Hoxsie's Certain < 'roup Cure, the only
remedy in the world that win cure a violent
cose .»r croup in halt an hour. No opium. Sold
by druggists oi mailed on rieeipt ot 60 ctb. Ad-
dress A. K Hoxsie, Buttalo, N. i.

The Convenience ol?*oii<i A'ratlin.

The Erie is the only railway running solid
trains over its own tracks between New York
and i 'hicago. No change of ears ior any class
of passengers. Kate* lower than via. any other
Hxbt-ciasto line.

HT> stopped free by Dn. KLINE'S GREATNERVERESTORER. No fits alter lir*tday's use.
Marvelous cures. 'I roatise and trial bottle
fres* Dr. Kline* 6ffl Arch ST., Phi la., Pa*

The Lvlirt I\. I'inkham >?!< diciue Co., Lynn
MRKH., are giving awav a beautiful illustrated
honk, "Guide to Health and Etiquette. 1* La-
dies should send their address and stamp for
copy.

Human Hair Embroidering.

There is a very interesting historical
cushion at the South Kensington Mu-
seum, London, England, said to have
been worked by a lady enamored of
Juuies I, in which human hair occurs in
the embroidery. The hearts of the Royal
roses, seeded and barbed, are worked in
two shades of hair?the one golden-
yellow, no doubt the worker's; the other
a sandy shade, probably the King's.?
Upholsterer.

TWO JTHINCS
In Regard to Catarrh

Ist, It is a ?onstitutional Disease;
and Vrf, It Keqitires a Con-

stitutional Remedy
These two facts are now BO well known to the

medical fraternity that local applications, likesnuffs

and Inhalants, arc regarded as at best likely to give

only temi>orary relief. To effect a permanent cure
of catarrh requires a constitutional remedy like

Hood's Sarsaparllla, which by purifying the blood,

repairing the diseased tissues, and Imparting healthy

tonotothe effected organs, does give thorough nud

lasting cure.
"1want to say for the benefit of suffering humanity,

that Hood's Sarsaparllla Is

A Permanent fure/or Catarrh.
After sufTcrlng with catarrh in my head fora num-
ber of years, and using every obtalna&le remedy, I

was requested to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 did so, and after using three or four bottles I am

healed of the most aunoylng disease the human sys-

tem Is heir to." P. B. STOUT, Sheridan, Ind.

Nothing On Earth Will

MAI(t

HENC
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
It is absolutely pure. Highlyconcentrated. Inquan*

titv itcost* W-8* than a tenth ofa rent aday. Strictly a
lin-ili.-lrxv i'reventl* and cures ail (li.Heufea. QOOd r«»r
fouogchick*. Worth mure than CJoM when hens moult.

112 you I'an't get it arud to u.i. Kample 25 cents, five SI.UO
fin mule Copu licst Poultry Puner *cnt free.
1. H. JOHNSON A CO.. 82 Custom House St., Boston. Masa

EVERYMOTHER
Should SPnvc It In The Houne*

Dropped on Sugar, Children Love

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
And take it fcr Crcup, Colds, Sots Throat. Criapi, Fains.
Stops Inflammation. In body or limb, like marlc. Cures
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Colic, Cholera Morbus, liheu*
niatic Pains, Neuralgia, Lame Back, StiffJoints, Strain*.
Illustrated Book free. Price, 35 eenN; Six §2 00. Sola
by druggist?. 1. tt. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Masa

"German
Syrup"

ForThroat and Lungs
1' Ihave been illfor

Hemorrhage " about five years,
"have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
'' and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This result-
ed in a few hours easy sleep. There
"was no further hemorrhage tillnext
"day, when Ihad a slight attack
" which stopped almost immediate-
" ly. By the third day all trace of
" biood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day Isat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
" am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ex-
"pected and my recovery has been
"a great surprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubl
"about the effect of German Syrup,
"as I had an attack just previous tc
"its use. The only relief was aftei
" the first dose." J.R. Loughhbad.
Adelaide. A ;'~tralia.

It is an old-fashion notion
that medicine has to taste

bad to do any good.
Scott's Emulsion is cod-

liver oil with its fish-fat taste

lost?nothing is lost but the
taste.

This is more than a mat-

ter of comfort. Agreeable
taste is always a help to di-
gestion. A sickening taste
is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking
cod-liver oilunless you digest
it. Avoid the taste.

SCOTT & Bo WNB, Chemists, 137South sth Avenue,
New York.

Yourdruggist keeps Scott's Emulsio*of cod-livcr
oil?all druggists everywhere do. sl.

sc

QW A 3ST' St/S
Always ( | Kl! 4 litonic Cousi Ipntinti.

\u25a0uHna
Sa,>, l'lt's free. I>*t. SWAN, Beaver Dam, Wis

????®? ? ? ? ??
THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD! _

? TUTTS 1
?tiny liver piixs?

have all the virtues ofthe larger ones i
\u25a0 equally effective; purely vegetable. V

Kxaet Hize shown In this border.

iti

KANSAS FARMSI-Hl
uood prices. Farms for sale «t uarrfAluii. LUtTro*.

CtIAH, It. WOUbiiEY, Otiborne, Kan.

PATENTS\u25a0 ® \u25a0 W uouii tree.

1 llfWTQrj iooisseiiiT»««? nscisßFruei
ATFMLUFC m a COIWTI Mb. JR.-T».- MM! MTATAM

irwv. 1 .rr.wi> Mr. Brldgmßn,3la N.¥

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE
STORIES THAT ABB TOLD BY THE

FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Excuse lor Indolence?The Electric
Shock:?lmpervious to Eloquence
?A Business-like Failure, Etc.

"Goto work, you lazy loutI" said the mill-
er's angry wile;

"You haven't made a cent, sir, in a week I"
The miller gave a pull on his old pipe and

blew a wreath
From out bis lips and said in accents

meek?-
"l have only one small mill, and I really do

not think
That for money making I was ever meant,

And I honestly believe that it isn't any use,
For ittakes ten mills, you know, to make

a cent I"
?New York Herald.

IMPERVIOUS TO ELOQUENCE.
Deacon Smith?"What kind of a col-

lection did we have to-day?"
Parson Brone?"A collection of misers,

Ishould judge."? Lowell Citizen.

HER CONSTANT SOURCES OP MERRIMENT.

Miriam?"What do you keep that hor-
rid pet monkey for, May ?"

May?"Oh, because it amuses mamma

when papa is away."? Boston Budget.

THE ELECTRIC SHOCK.

Bride (throwing her arms about hi 9
neck)?" You are my prisoner for life."

Groom?"lt's not imprisonment for
life, love; it's a capital punishment."?
Puck.

VLRY STILL.

"Is that man still at work in the cel-
lar, Bridget?"

"That's phat he is. Too still at it.
In fact, mim, he'saslape."? Harper'*
Bazar.

IIE WOULD BE IN DEMAND.

Sue "I wouldn't mt.rry him if there
wasn't another man in tho world."

Aunt Mary?"Probably not. You
would have more competitors than you
have even now."? Boston Transcript.

A BUSINESS-LIKE FAILURE.

"I hear that Nosutch Wyrde has
failed."

"Yes. He's lost all his money."
"Who got it?"
?'His wife has most of it."? Puck.

WOULDN'T CONSUME MUCH TIME.

Kate?"No, I never could think of
marrying him. All ho thinks is of him-
self."

Belle?"Yes; but then that is such a

small matter, you know."? Boston Tran-
script.

SYMPATHY.

Miss Prim (to Mr. Richfellow)?"Oh,
it's nothing, nothing. My teeth ache a
little; that's all."

Small Brother (sympathetically)?
"Why don't you take 'em out?"? Good
News.

niS PARAPHRASE.

What the Teacher told Bobbie?-
"When Rome burned the Emperor Nero
was playing a fiddle."

What Bobbie told his Mother the
Teacher said?"Emperor Nerow as play-
ing a fiddle, so they burned Rome."?
Truth.

A MEMENTO OF HIS WIFE.

"What have you in that little box,
Mr. Mueller?"

"A handful of hair; a memento of my
late wife."

"But your wife had no blonde
hair."

"No; but Ihad."? Fliegende Blaetter.

WHO BUYS THE COOk BOOK.

Lounger?"Do cook books form an

important item in your sales?"
Bookseller?"Yes, we sell them by

the thousand."
"The women appreciate thorn, eh?"
"Oh,the women don't buy them; their

husbands do."? Newsdealer and Station-
er.

EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADB.

Jinks (at a variety entertainment) ?

?'That fellow in front of us was about
the only one who didn't applaud that
good old song, 'Don't Despise a Man
Because He Wears a Ragged Coat.' He
must be a regular aristocrat, isn't he?"

Blinks?"Well, Idunno. Maybe he's
a tailor."? Good News.

HIS EXPECTATIONS.

Her Father?"So, young man, you
want to marry my daughter?"

Young Man?"Yes, sir."
Her Father?"Well, what are your

expectations?"
Young Man?"That you will not give

your consent, and that we shall have to
get married without it."? Puck.

NOT AN IMPROVEMENT.

Eastern Housekeeper?"Do you have
any difficulty in keeping good girls in
the West?"

Western Housekeeper (from a natural
gas town)?"Great difficulty. Every

I once in a while a girl lets the gas run
: too long before lighting it, and we have

to look about for a new girl. No use

looking for the old one."? Oood News.

THE POWER OF WIND.

Old Man (sternly)?" You want to
marry my daughter, aud yet you say you

, are not rich."
Young Man (bravely)?' 'That's it ex-

: actly, sir."
Old Man?"Well, you don't expect

to support her on wind, do you?"

Ycung Man?"Mostly,sir. I'm cap-
tain of a sailing vessel."? Detroit Free
Press.

_____

TOO MUCH OF A RECOMMENDATION.

Railway Comptroller (to applicant)?
"But what has been your special line of

i work?passenger, freight or expense ac-
' counts?"

Clerk?"Ob, I'm a good all-around

j The Miners "Rustled" for the Bride.

I Colonel Hart, manager of the Cornu-

' copia mine of Neihart, told an interest-
ing little story the other evening, says
the Salt Lake (Utah) Herald, Here it is:

One of the principal owners of the Mol-

lie Gibson mine at Aspen, Col., had a

i daughter who was married a few years

1 ago. Shortly after her return from her

wedding trip she went to her father and

told him she wanted a house. The old
gentleman, after a few moments delib-
eration said: "My girl, I'll tell you what

1 I'll do, I'll give you one day's work of
any two men in the mine you may se-

; lect." Tho bride tlought this was

rather a slim allowance from one who
! could well afford to be generous, and

' she was not slow to expiess the disap-
| pointmcnt which she felt.

The young lady was very popular with
I the miners, and when they heard of the
! proposition which the chief had made to

. his daughter they held a meeting and |
| selected the two best workmen from '
i among their number. These two worth- |
i ies presented themselves before the
jyoung lady, and after a vast amount of

I preliminary bowing and scraping the
spokesman addressed her as follows:

"Say, Miss, if you will only choose
us two fellers you'll never be sorry for
it. We'll git an everlastin' rustle cn us,
and we will stick the old man for you.

j You can just bet your sweet life we

i will."
She selected these two men, and on

! the day appointed they did "git an

j everlastin' rustle on them," and suceeod-
i ed in sticking the old man to the full
1 extent of their promise. Ore to the
value ol $31,000 was taken out by these

j two miners in one day, aud one of the
I very finest mansions in Aspen was the re-

sultof their toil and the selection made
by the ycung bride.

railroad man; can turn my hand to 'm«rf !
anything."

Railway Comptroller?"H'm! I'm j
afraid you're altogether too versatile foi
anything but my position?and that isn'l
vacant I"? Puck.

THE CAPTAIN'S TRIALS.

On board an ocean flyer.
Pretty Passenger?"Captain, did the j

ship really make twenty knots every
hour last night?"

The Captain?"Yes, miss."
P. P.?"And what do you do with so

many knots?"
The Captain (gruffly)?"Toss'em over- j

board."
P. P.?"Oh, how queer 1 I thought j

the sailors had to untie them during tho !
day."? Pittsburg Bulletin.

SHE REPORTS PROGRESS.

?'How are you getting on with tha
piano?" Rsked Alphonso of his best-be- |
loved Matilda.

"Oh, very well; I can see great pro-
gress in my work."

"How is that?"
"Well,tho family that lived next door |

moved away within a week after I began
to practice. The next people stayed a
month, the next, ten weeks, and the
family there now have remained nearly
six months."? Chicago News.

SHORN OF HIS PERQUISITES.
A shabby looking tramp was in the |

habit of calling at the office of a local j
lawyer and receiving a small sum on ac- !
count of former acquaintance. Last week !
the mendicant called as usual, but the
lawyer said:

"I can't assist you any longer, as I've '
got a wife now, and need all the money
I can lay my hands on."

"Well, now, that's coming it a little
too strong. Here you actually go and
get married as my expense," responded
the indignant tramp.? Texas Sittings.

QUITE TOO UNPARDONABLE. 112

Amy?"Young Mr. Dolley has pro-
posed to me."

Mabel?"Of course you accepted 1
him?"

Amy?"Well, no. I expectod to do
so; but in his proposal he used an irre- j
concilable figure of speech, and t i
thought Icould not risk my life's happi- j
ness with him. He said: 'Amy, will j
you walk with me down the stream of j
life?' Ifhe had oven said,' Wade down tho
stream of life' I could have accepted
him; but the idea of walking in the
wuter!"? New York Mercury.

QUICK ACTION.

"I want some more chicken,*' said I
four-year-old Frances at the dinner table.

"I think you have had as much as is
good for you, dear," replied Frances's
mamma.

"I want more." And Frances pouted.
"You can't have more now; but here

is a wish-bone that you and mamma can
pull. That will be fun. You pull ono
side and I'llpull the other, and whoever
cuts the longer end can have her wish
come true. Why, baby, you'vo got it I
What was your wish, Frances?"

"I wish for some more chicken," said
Frances, promptly.

She got it this time.? Harper's Baztr,

HOW HE GOT RICH.

Amateur Sailor (restiug during a
cruise) ?"This is a pretty place. I hats
to leave it."

Waterman?"Weather's purty bad."
"Oh, I don't mind the weather."
"It's blowin' a half galo an' goin' to

blow wusa?reg'lar green souther."
'?Blow high, blow low, it's all th«

saraa to me. I can sail my jaunty craft
in any wind. They tell me up in tht
village that you have made an independ-
ent fortune."

?'l'm purty well fixed."
"Oysteringand fishing must be profit-

able occupations."
"No money in 'em."
"EhJ Then how in creation did you

make so much?"
"Just rewards an' presents an' things.'"
"Rewards? Presents? What for?"
"Pullin' amatoor sailors out o' th'

water."? Good News.

An Annual Presentation of Frait.
The presentation of fruit to the Lord

Mayor of London by the Fruiterers' Com-
pany in olden times simply took the
form of twelve baskets of apples. The
fruit was carried to the Mansion House
by porters from Farringdon Market,
headed by the company's beadle with
his gown and stall. The Lady Mayoress
used to place a bottle ot wine in each of
the empty baskets for the use of the car-
riers, who were then, says the Book of
Ceremonies, "regaled with a dinner,and,
having satisfied themselves, retired, tak-
ing with them the fragments for their
evening supper." Of late years tha
apples have given place to pineapples,
nectarines, peaches and all the choice
fruit in season. Tho present beadle ot

the Fruiterers' Company has attended on

no fewer than fifty-four of these annual
ceremonies.? New York Post.

A Substitute for Whalebone.
?'There is an industrious German out

iu my town," said ono of the Indiana
men who make the Fifth Avenue their
lounging place, "who has invented a
substitute for whalebone so far as it en-
ters into dress. Whalebone is now worth
its weight in silver and grows scarcer
eveiy year. This new thing is made
from bullock hides, the oil being ex-
tracted by chemical urocess and the hide
rendered as tough as bone. He calls it
'amber bone,'l believe, though it isn't

bone at all. It is a clear, transparent

amber in color, and from all I hear of it
I should suppose it would please the
ladies who can't afford real whalebone.
There have been a good many attempts
of late years to produce a substitute for
whalebone, without substantial success."
?New York Herald.

To date of December, 1890,the British
had 1410 breech-loading ritles afloat, ex-

clusive of secondary battery guns.

R. R. R.
DADWAY'S
11 READY RELIEF.

CUBES ANlipiIKVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURBS THE WORST PAINSIn from one to twentv
minutes. NOT ONE HO UK after reading this ad-

! vertlsoment need any one SUFFER WITH FAIN.
' Undwuy'N Heady Keliel ihu >ure Care lor

Every I'ulu,Sprain*, Bruises, Pain* tu

the Hack, Cheat or liimbn. It was
(tie Klrnt anU In the Only

PAIN REMEDY
That Instantly stops tho most excruciating pains
allays lutlammatton, and cures Congestions,whether
of tho Luugs, Stomach, Rowels, or oiher glands or
organs, t»y one application. I

A half to « teaspoonful In half a tumbler of water
iwill in a few minutes cure Cramps, Suasms, Sour

Stomach, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Sick Headache, Dlarrh<x»a, Dysentery, Colic, Flatu-
lency and all Internal pal us.

There Is not u remeuiat u?'OUt In the world that will

cure Fever and Ague ami ull other Malarious, Rlllous
and other fevers, aided by ItAI)\V A V'H PI M.S.
so quick as KAI>\V AY'S HEAD* It til. IKK.
Fifty cent* per bottle. Sold by OruggistM.

V UK SI'HE TO UET HADWAV'W.

HAY FEVER Cured to Stay Cured.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 ? \u25a0WE want the name ami addre*

ol every sufferer la the U. s. ua t
0. ACTUMA " iiiiH'tiu Address I', Unrolil

<X HO I nifln llnyen, N. I>.. Buffalo N.V

«5.» st£«,eyew?vmsoAI- Jgj'ijtfor 2»QO
1 >l\ '

LADIE9

i&nfl&Lii7i
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTI?EWIEN.

The BEST SHOE in the World lor the Mone/.
UENTI.EWKN and LADIES, save your dol-

lars by wear... *W. L. Douglas Sttoes. They meet me
want* of ull classes, and are ihe most economical

I toot-wear ever offered tor the money. Reware o.
dealers wuo offer other make*, a- being Just us
good, and be sure you have W. 1- Douglas ououi,

with name and price stamped on bottdm.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

fW TAKE NO siI'IWTITIJrE. jfl

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.

Corvwurr iu w/
4»J«di

?every cent you've paid, for it, if it
doesn't benefit or cure you. A med-
icine that promises this is\one that

promises to help you. j

But there's only one medicine jof

its kind that can and does promise itj*

It's Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's the guaranteed remedy
for all Blood, Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a common blotch or

eruption to the worst scrofula. It
cleanses, purifies, and enriches the
blood, invigorates the system, and
cures Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas and all manner of blood-
taints from whatever cause. Great
Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign influence.

It's the best blood-purifier, and it's
the cheapest, no matter how many
doses are offered for a dollar?for

you pay only for the good you get.
Nothing else is "just as good" as

the " Discovery." It may bo better

for the dealer. But he wants
money and you want help.

Nt .> u?is

BEWARE OF ThEM.
Cheap | S. S. 8. WILL CURE, j There is

imitations s My daughter had a case Of chronic j Oflly 0116 ,
< Eczema, which for over five years ? Q Q S

Should be ) had baffled the skill of the best phy* \ '

avniftarl ) sicians. As she was daily growing Take no
aVUIUcu. \

worse) jquit all other treatment and S ?*hpr
They never) commenced using S. S. S. Before i Oilier.

> finishing the, second bottle the scaly ~ *

cure ? incrustations had nearly disappeared. I continued

9ltd flrP i using S. S. S. until she was entirely cured. I waited

S before reporting the case to see ifthe cure was perma-

Often > nent. Being satisfied that she is freed from the an-

) noying disease for all time to come, Isend you this,
langerous. < y VAUGB.N, Sandy Bottom, Va.

BOOKS ON BIOCD AND SKIN DISEASES FREE.

I THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

Ely's Cream w°^J i *££»!£&£
WILLC'I'UE BrA H turo will*row Ul**

A ata nnnJ 5 mi eiasticl 11"'a "°
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Apply Halm into each nostril. U d. (i. T. H«t'«K i'l'O
| tLYBEOS., » U'arron N. > WP'N *

I'at-JulyM.lffll. fO., OH?' <

DR, TALMACE'S "LIFE OF CHRIBT."
Covering hisgreat trip To, Tlii-oujrli,and train the lllustrated lllustrated withiover 4CK) wona

i ful cngravings, also » grand picture of .Wuhalrm on the day of tho crucifixion, in 12 colors r.nc. ten ie t
length Exclusive territory. No capital needed. Iil<« I'AY. Also send names and P. O. of 5 tnoee

4 IPCWTC IAJ AMTC n out of work and get Talmago'a Illustrated IJiography rKt.U~

? 000 AlitllS w WAN I LUi Addrrst* HISTORICAL PUB: CO . Phila Pa.

OrTOBIAS
UNEXCELLED!

APPLIED \u25a0XTBHNAL.LV
FOB

Rbenmatism, Neuralgia, Pains in the
Limbs, Baci or Cliest, Mumps, Sora

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Bruises,
Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites.

TAKEN INTEKNAM.V
It net* like n rlinrm lor Cholera «lorl»n«.
IHnrrbaru. llyiiriitpry( Colic, crampi. N»tt«
Hen, (tick tleaducbe. Arc.

Warranted perfectly harmlea*.
accoiupuuyiuv each bottle. a lao direction®

foi ut»e. Hi* MMJTIIIftU and A'KNKI KA-
TlNt*qualities are lell immediately. i«"r

IIand be? convinced.
Price an*l contii !*old by all druqr-

rlMfi.
piPOTi 40 111 It IIA V ST., NEW YORK*

E PAYSALARYuI^tS
men or women. WORK STEADY. BIUPAYfor

part time. outf.t Free. hxperlence not ueed-

<il. .1. Euvenr W liitiiev. Uiirlimtr. >\u25a0 Y«

HOW TO SAVE
AOD«r cU or more »n CASH and pet trees plants
etc.. wtth trilling effort FREE. Agents wanted.
For catalogue with valuable Informolon, addteii

J. lIAMMOND,Nt'RtiKUYMA*.Geueva, N. *.

Rig MiftT I.OIIM
Sena at onct tor our Catalogue. 200 testl*
inoniaJs C. N Newcomb. Davenport,lotf*

MATUrit'S ELIXIRS ?ought vainly haa bain
found- !he fountain of perennial youth. Mar-

velous, but true: all, well <»r 111, ,>« uug OF old, need

them. Particulars FR EE. IKwi't watt forour large

ad., but write to-day. lieu It h aud Convenience
Co., Box A. 25, Akron. O.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY.
or conimißHlon to handle the New Patent ChJinicai
Ink tranliiKPencil. Agent* making aaU per week.

Mcnroe Eraser Mf 'g Co., La Cros»t% Wit. Box IW.

ITAIIC HTUI>Y,BOOK-jckkpino, liusinesi *briai
UUIvIE i'ennuiiisUii', Arithm fto, £'l» r.'-'iwl.
U THOROUGHLY I'ACOttTBY »| A 11.. CICOUIiriWJJ
iiryant'M I nlleue. |.*>7 M»:» M.. Buffalo. >? »

WI AK, NM.' -I W 11. -U-IIM.mortals «oi

VII"V well and keep well. Health Jielytr
lllUlluliKhow. 50cU. a year, sample copy
tree. Ilr. J. 11. I>YK. Kditor. liu;Tal«., N.

»-*-\u25a0 r-ures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the Irl

Etl taste Children take it without objection, druggists.
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